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CLASS ATTIRE 
 
Below you will find a list of what your child should wear for the classes offered at Winnersville Elite.  

WE ask that you follow these guidelines to ensure your child is able to participate in the class 
without restrictions from what they are wearing. 

 

*A limited selection of dance attire is available to be purchased through the Winnersville 
Elite Pro Shop.  We have sizing kits for the required shoes that can be order from our online 

proshop in addition to a variety of attire. 
 

To order your items and view more attire please visit:   www.curtaincallforclass.com 
Studio Name: Winnersville Elite      Password: WEdance19 

 

Ballet Class: leotard & tights (any color) and pink ballet shoes. Ballet skirts are 
permitted.  Hair must be pulled up out of the face. 
 

Tap Classes: any dance attire (leotard, tights, leggings, sports bra, shorts, etc.) 
and tan slip on tap shoes.  Hair must be pulled up out of face. 
 

Kinderdance: leotard & tights (any color), pink ballet shoes, tan buckle tap shoes.  
Ballet skirts are permitted.  Hair must be pulled up out of the face. 
 

Jazz & Hip Hop Classes:  any dance attire (leggings, sports bra, booty shorts, 
tank tops, etc.), slip on jazz shoes, tennis shoes for hip hop.  Hair must be pulled up 
out of the face.  The specific color and style of shoe needed for the Big Show will be 
set in January.  Parents will be notified of the shoes needed to be purchased. 
 

Tumbling Classes/Rec Cheer/Jump:  any athletic wear that does not 
restrict movement.  Shorts, sports bra, leggings, t-shirts, etc. are allowed.  NO 
DENIM, SKIRTS, OR DRESSES.  Light weight tennis shoes or cheer shoes are 
appropriate for all tumbling classes, but are not required. 
 

Stretch Classes:  any athletic wear that does not restrict movement.  Shorts, 
sports bra, leggings, t-shirts, etc. are allowed.  NO DENIM, SKIRTS OR DRESSES.  
No shoes are required for this class. 
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